Plain summary {#Sec1}
=============

The implementation of good quality maternal death audits (MDAs) requires good programming, good communication and adherence to core principles. Studies were conducted on the compliance with core principles in the implementation of MDAs in urban areas, at the second or third levels of the health care system or in experimental context. Our study sought to fill the gap of knowledge on the level of adherence to core principles in the implementation of MDAs in rural areas, at the peripheral level (health district) and in routine care situation in Burkina Faso.

We conducted a qualitative multiple-case study, with seven cases (health districts) chosen by contrasted purposive sampling using four criteria: (i) the intra-hospital maternal mortality rates for 2013, (ii) rural versus urban location, (iii) proofs of conduct of maternal death audits (MDAs) as per routine health information system, and (iv) the use of district hospital versus regional hospital for reference when the first mentioned does not exist. A review of audit records and in-depth individual interviews with staff involved in maternity care were conducted.

We found that the MDAs sessions were irregularly scheduled and tend to be organized only when favourable circumstances are present such as funding by a partner. Preparatory sessions for MDAs and communication around the activity were inadequate as compared to relevant standards. Confidentiality was overall respected. The principle of "no name, no shame, and no blame", was differently applied in the health facilities. Finally, anonymity was the core principle that was lesser adhered to. Our study showed the need to improve the quality of maternal death audits in improving adherence to standards in order to achieve a significant reduction in maternal deaths.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Maternal mortality rates remain very high globally and particularly in sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR1]\]. Most of these deaths are avoidable \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. The combat against maternal mortality involves several strategies including implementation of audits of maternal death aiming to improve the quality of care \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. The quality of these maternal death audits (MDAs) requires adherence to core principles (confidentiality, anonymity, non-accusation and lack of punishment), rules for communication between health workers and a good scheduling of audits sessions \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. Several Studies have investigated the adherence to core principles in the conduct of MDAs in Tanzania \[[@CR7]\], South Africa \[[@CR6]\], Nigeria \[[@CR8]\], Benin \[[@CR9]\], and Burkina Faso \[[@CR10]\]. All these studies were conducted in urban areas, at the 2nd or 3rd level of the healthcare system, or in experimental situations and/or in a context of skills-building projects or technical platforms with an emphasis on the review of "near miss" \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. This research aims to assess the quality of the programming, the communication, and the compliance with the basic principles of MDAs according to the national standards for health districts, the 1st level of the healthcare system, in Burkina Faso.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Programming and basic principles of audits {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------

In the national reference documents related to clinical audits (including the review of cases of maternal deaths in health facilities), the following points stand for standards: confidentiality of information during the clinical audits, anonymity ("No name") of the cases audited by the audit committee members, no accusation ("no shame"), and no punishment ("no blame"). Principles and rules of good conduct of clinical audit (mutual respect, openness, active participation, acceptance of discussion and questioning of practices \...) have been specified in an "Audit Charter" whose reading and approval is required prior to participating in any audit sessions. Audits or reviews are meant to be regularly scheduled with an interval of one to three months. The process should involve the maximum of stakeholders involved with the case management and/or by the decision making in order to facilitate the implementation of the recommendations. Communication between the different actors of maternal health before and after audits is also important. Feedback of maternal audits to stakeholders for finding solutions to the problem should be carried out and has been advocated for by the Direction of Family Health of the Ministry of Health. An outline for good conduct of the session of MDAs was established. It emphasizes the need for an environment ensuring confidentiality, role sharing, good management of discussions in compliance with the principles and rules stated in the charter \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\].

Study setting {#Sec5}
-------------

The study was conducted in Burkina Faso, a landlocked developing country in West Africa. Its public health system includes an administrative and operational organization.

Administratively we have a central level (constituted by the minister's office, the general secretariat and the central directorates), an intermediate level composed of the Regional Directorates of Health and the Regional Hospitals, and a peripheral level with 70 health districts, 63 of which are headed by district teams.

Healthcare provision is equally organized in three levels. The first level is composed of two echelons (the first echelon with 1643 primary health care facilities and the second echelon with 47 Medical Centers with Surgical Antenna (MCSA) or District Hospitals). The first and the second echelons are under the responsibility of the health district. Some health districts do not have district hospital as referral center and would refer patients requiring additional care directly to the corresponding regional hospital that stands for their district hospital. A total of nine health districts are in the latter described situation, referring directly to the regional hospital, which pertains in the health care system to the second level. A total of nine functioning regional hospitals are in the country. The third level of care consists of one national hospital and three university teaching hospitals.

In the context of health district, maternal deaths may occur in the community, in primary health care facilities, in MCSU or in Regional hospitals when the latter stand for direct referral centre for the health district. To date, the country has 63 functioning health districts headed by health district management teams \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\].

Study design {#Sec6}
------------

We carried out a cross sectional qualitative multiple cases study from 27 April to 30 May of 2015. The cases are health districts purposely chosen between those that reported carrying out MDAs. Cases selection was carried out in a way to have a mix of rural and urban location health districts, districts with high, average and low intra-hospital maternal mortality rates and districts using district hospitals and regional hospitals for reference.

Study populations {#Sec7}
-----------------

We analyze all maternal deaths that occurred from January 1st to December 31st 2014 and we selected a sample of the staff members involved with healthcare provision to women in the maternity wards in all type of health facilities in the selected health districts.

Sampling {#Sec8}
--------

### Selection of study sites {#Sec9}

The health districts were selected using contrasted purposive sampling based on the declarations of the MDAs performed in 2013, the intra-hospital maternal mortality rates for the year 2013, and the location area of the health district (urban vs rural). Five groups of health districts were constructed based on the reported intra-hospital maternal mortality rates (close to the minimum national rate, close to the national average rate and close to the maximum national rate) and the location area. The regional hospitals were considered also if the selected health districts did not have a MCSU as referral center. We selected 5 health districts with district hospitals as referral center (Djibo, Tougan, Dafra, Tenkodogo, Ouahigouya) and 2 health districts that use regional hospitals as referral centers (Tenkodogo and Ouahigouya) to be included in the study.

### Selection of maternal deaths {#Sec10}

In the selected districts, all maternal deaths that occurred in healthcare facilities in 2014 and for which a review was carried out were included in the study. Reviews conducted should have a minimum of proof documents (charter, attendance list, clinical case summary, case analysis or discussion summary sheet, micro-planning for implementing solutions, change evaluation sheet) available regardless their completeness or nature (soft and/or hard copies). Documents (memos, posters, activity reports, etc.) in paper or electronic form related to maternal deaths and/or audits were also reviewed.

### Selection of respondents {#Sec11}

Participants were selected among the staff involved in the maternity unit (delivery room, chirurgical ward, and postoperative care units), staff of pharmacy, staff of laboratory, and staff from administration and management sections at the MCSU or regional hospitals levels in each selected health district. The heads of the previous mentioned departments were systematically included in the study. When an audit committee was in place and functioning, all the members of such committee were included in the study. Additional respondent selection in each unit was conducted in a way to represent all available qualifications in the health facility. The number of respondents to be included in the study and their respective qualifications for each health district was informed by a quick review of the general information obtained on human resources and the organization in place for the conduct of MDAs.

Data collection techniques and tools {#Sec12}
------------------------------------

the data collection took place from 27 April to 30 May of 2015. General information on health facilities were obtained through face-to-face interviews with key respondents at each health facility level using a questionnaire.

An interview guide (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) was used to assess the compliance with known standards in the conduct of MDAs using in-depth individual interviews (IDIs). The IDIs were conducted by a medical doctor who was a public health student at the time of the study and was previously trained on MDAs. Full information on the themes and sub-themes that were investigated during the IDIs and the targets for each question are available in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In addition to the previous mentioned techniques, data extraction from relevant data sources (patients 'charts, audits records etc.) was performed to complete the information gathered through IDIs. The interviews were conducted in French and tape recorded using a Dictaphone.Table 1Interview guideQuestionsPossible probesTargets1. Identity and other general information related to maternal death audits.- Qualification\
- Service,\
- Technical post,\
- Responsibility,\
- Duration in the: profession, service, technical post, position of responsibility,\
- Was trained on MDAs,\
- Year and place of training on audits\
- Experience in the practice of audits,- All interviewees2. What is your definition (s) for MDAs and what are their interests?- Definition of audits\
- Interest of audits- All interviewees3. How do you perceive the conditions under which audits are carried out in your structure?- Human resources (number, training, knowledge, involvement, motivation)\
- Logistic and financial resources\
- Coordination and monitoring of activities\
- Importance of maternal mortality- All interviewees4. How are audit sessions prepared in your structure?- How information on conducting audit meetings is given?\
- How are cases identified?\
- How are informations about the case collected?\
- How participants in the audit session are identified?- Head of health districts/regional hospitals\
- Member of the Audit Committees,\
- Heads of MCSUs,\
- Heads of maternity units.5. How are audit sessions organized in your structures?- How is the choice of where audit session has to be hold?\
- How is the audit site prepared?\
- How are the roles distributed during the audit session?\
- How is speech management done during the audit?\
- How do you like the atmosphere in which the audit sessions take place?- Persons who have already participated in a maternal death audit.6. How are maternal deaths examined in practice during the audit session (steps of the audit cycle)?- What are your references for these audits? (Standards and reference protocols)\
- How are the data on the case audited (clinical summary) delivered?\
- How is the case analyzed? (Dysfunctions, causes, solutions)\
- How do you solve problems? (Resolution plan, restitution, monitoring of implementation, assessment of changes)- Persons who have already participated in a maternal death audit.7. How are agents and teams (that have been involved in the treatment of women who have died and who have been audited) treated before, during and after the auditing sessions?- How do you appreciate the respect of anonymity before, during and after the audit sessions in your district, your health structure?\
- How do you appreciate the lack of shame before, during and after the audit sessions in your district, your health facility?\
- How do you appreciate the lack of blame before, during and after the audit sessions in your district, your health facility?- All interviewees8. What conclusion do you make about the practice of auditing maternal deaths in the district?- What are the positive aspects and their causes?\
- What are the negative aspects and their causes?\
- What are your suggestions / recommendations?- All interviewees

Data processing and analysis {#Sec13}
----------------------------

The data recorded were transcribed and enter into MS Word. The data were thereafter render anonymous using codes. Health facilities were numbered from 1 to 7. The number of health facility followed by and order number was used for interviewees. We performed a framework analysis in accordance with the four dimensions of the principles of maternal death audits: general conditions of conduct of audits, principles of audits, stages of the audit cycle, overall appraisal of the practice of audits. Each dimension was declined into subdimensions (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Following these dimensions and subdimensions, we developed an analysis frame with MS Excel 2010 to code the data. To do this, an analysis frame (based on the basics principles of maternal death audit was developed, theme by theme.Table 2Themes, sub-themes and levels used in the analysis of dataThemesSubtopicsLevelsGeneral conditions of conduct of auditsHuman resourcesKnowledge of audits\
Numbers\
Qualifications\
Continuing education / supervision\
Workload,\
Involvement in audits\
MotivationAppraisal of the materialsAssessment of financial resourcesCoordination and monitoring of activitiesExtent of maternal mortalityPrinciples of auditsConfidentialityAnonymityNo discriminationNon-stigmaPreparation and organization of audit meetingsCommunication on audit meetingsCommunication before the meetings\
Communication during the sessions\
Post-session communicationIdentification of participants in the sessionIdentification of cases to be auditedRoom (location selected for audit)General working atmosphere during the sessionStages of the audit cycleCollection of data on the case to be auditedProcess of collection, Clinical SummaryData analysisIdentification of malfunctions\
Identification of causes of malfunction,\
Identification of solutions,\
Synthesis of the analysis,\
Conclusion on the causes and factors that contributed to the death,\
Conclusion on the avoidability or otherwise of death,\
RecommendationsDissemination and Implementation PlanAssessment of implementation and resultsOverall appraisal of the practice of auditsSuggestions / recommendations

Ethical considerations {#Sec14}
----------------------

The National Ethics Committee for Health Research in Burkina Faso in its statement n° 2015-5-058 authorized this study. The interviews were only conducted after obtaining an informed and written consent. During the data collection and analysis the anonymity and confidentiality of study participants were safeguarded and all informations are stored on laptops protected by passwords. Access and utilization of the data collected was limited to the research team.

Results {#Sec15}
=======

Characteristics of the study sample {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------

The interviews were conducted on a total of 73 participants. The Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the interviewee's characteristics. The Seven health facilities recorded a total of 145 maternal deaths from January to December 31 of the year 2014 of which 31.72% (46 deaths) were reviewed.Table 3Background characteristics of the study sampleCharacteristicsHealth districtsTotal^a^1234567Total number of interviewees10515173101373Persons with responsability post657635537Audit committee membersNo committeeNo committee65No committee4No committee15Females414503724working positionHealthcare providers63101016854OtherStaffs425724529Duration in the Position the job\< 1an11010115≥ 1an941516391265Persons trained on audits4071130126Period of training≤ 2014407230117201500090009Persons who have participated at audits in 2014225204419Total of MDAs in 201429327613139145Total of MDAs in 201592313011846^a^Case or healthcare facilities are numbered from 1 to 7

Audit programming {#Sec17}
-----------------

Varying timings were used for the programming of MDAs' sessions across health districts (HD). Clinical audit sessions were held twice a year in four health districts (1, 2, 3, and 4). One facility (7) conducted only one session in 2014. In another one (6), reviews were regularly organized within one-month time following the occurrence of the maternal death. All type of audits (death and near miss reviews) were pooled together in the form of seminars in all facilities except one health facility (6) maternal deaths and near miss are reviewed separately.

Communication before audit sessions {#Sec18}
-----------------------------------

In all the health Facilities, « an invitation to participate in MDAs sessions was always issued to all stakeholders » according to 6/7 heads of health districts interviewed. The only exception to that was noted in HD 5 that reported the conduct of MDAs in the routine health information system but could not show any evidence of MDAs conducted in 2014. The qualifications of participants invited to participate in MDAs sessions varied from one facility to another. In HD 3 and 6, all health care providers working in the maternity, surgical, pharmacy, laboratory and administrative units and willing to participate were invited. In HD 1 and 3, only a number of selected persons termed as "qualified for MDAs" were invited to participate in MDAs. In HD 7, heads of healthcare units and a sample of healthcare providers working in the maternity wards were concerned with the MDAs.

Medical doctors, the head of the department of reproductive health and all the heads of units of care where a case of maternal death occurred are invited to participate in the MDAs sessions in HD 2.

The information channels used are not always performing well. That was acknowledged by an official as quoted below:

"We used to share the information on the sessions using mobile phones and staff meetings. However, many were complaining that they don't get the information. Now we used information notes that are posted in each unit concerned with the review" (A medical doctor responsible for audit of maternal deaths in a MCSU).

The restriction of participation in MDAs was identified by some officials and health care providers as a shortcoming. A Health care provider in one regional hospital said: "we used to involve health care providers working in the maternity units, since they are not trained, the contribution was few. We decided to conduct now the audits in small teams, the other health care workers are unhappy about that, and they are right".

Some actors don't feel concerned with the audits because they have not been formally invited to participate or because of misconceptions regarding MDAs. For one interviewee: « we are not concerned with the reviews; it's an activity that concerns the maternity ». For another actor, MDA « is an activity of those involve in clinical care ». For this actor working at the pharmacy unit: « we don't see the importance of pharmacy in this activity » "we think the management section has nothing to do with audits".

Communication during audit sessions {#Sec19}
-----------------------------------

A framework for facilitating sessions is suggested in the national auditing guide. Use of the charter, the establishment of the attendance list, and summary of the discussions about the case were assessed through reviews' documents. The charter that is expected to guide the participants' behaviour during and after sessions was found in only 5 HD (1, 3, 4, 6, and 7), and properly used in only one of them (7) where it was read and approved with the signature of all participants. Attendance lists were not found in 3 HD (1, 2, and 3). The Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} showed the summary of the availability and use of the audit charter in HD.Table 4Use of the audit charters in health facilitiesCharacteristicsHealth Districts^a^123467Hardcopy of the charter foundNoNoNoNoYesYesElectronic version of the charter foundYesNoYesYesNoYesHardcopy version approved with signature in the audit filesNoNoNoNoNoYesMinimal content foundDefinition, interest and rules of conductYes^b^NAYesNAYesYesApproval, signature of the CharterNANANANANoYesModality of practical use of the charterReading and oral approvalExplanation of the principlesReading and oral approvalReading and oral approvalReading and oral approvalReading and approval with signature^c^Compliance with all the standards of use of the CharterNoNoNoNoNonYes^a^Case or healthcare facility, ^b^Non-applicable ^c^Compliance with all the standards of use of the Charter

An analysis was carried out for all audited cases. Roles (chair of session, person in charge of the report, responsible for presenting the case*,* etc.) are shared in all health districts according to the actors. No incident was noted in discussions. A physician in a rural health district argued that *"Debates were sometimes stormy but people often come to understand each other. There's never been any unfortunate incident here at the moment"*.

Concerning participation in discussions during sessions, we constantly heard: *"participation cannot be the same for all cases and for all participants*. *Some people are often too talkative and some don't speak at all"*. (Midwife, care unit supervisor in a regional hospital).

Communication after audit sessions {#Sec20}
----------------------------------

Communication after audit sessions was focused on the presentation of findings and implementation of the recommendations. Presentation of findings was made in all HD but in different ways. The profile of the actors involved depended on the location and the circumstances around the organization of such presentations. Some facilities incorporated them into statutory meetings like: meeting of district management team and nurses heads of primary health facilities, meeting of the management team and managers of maternities, meeting of district management team, meeting of nurses heads of primary health facilities and care unit supervisors or technical unit supervisors. For the HD 1, where no financial support was available, the restitution on a large-scale of audit outcomes was conducted at the Heath Regional Direction. The number and profile of participants to this restitution depended on the location and the organization framework.

Compliance with core principles of audits {#Sec21}
-----------------------------------------

### Adherence to confidentiality {#Sec22}

According to the results of the interviews, although the charter is not properly used, confidentiality of information from audits was ensured. A laboratory technician said: *"I have never heard since we've started audits, that an officer went and said things outside. I think we are all health workers, subject to the confidential medical information, so the problem does not arise."* (Biomedical technologist, in a district hospital).

Compliance with this principle of confidentiality was sometimes even overstated or misunderstood. A midwife said: *"They (members of audit committee) did not even give us the results of audits. They say it is confidential and nothing must leak from the team and only the department head can talk about that."* (Midwife, regional hospital).

### Compliance with "no name, no shame, and no blame" principle {#Sec23}

To assess the respect of the "no name" principle (anonymity), we analysed the audit records, the reports of audits and other activities linked to the audit sessions. This analysis showed shortcomings concerning the respect of the anonymity in two health districts (4 and 6). This was reflected on the one hand by the clear *identification of the deceased* women and citation of the clinical staff involved in audit documents. On the other hand, the anonymity was not sometimes respected as *it was possible to deduce the identity of the teams by how summaries were presented and through attendance lists in audit sessions*. For example, in the clinical summary of a case, it is stated that the only male skilled birth attendant in the zone "Z" was called for the management of the case. On the attendance list, we found "Mr. X Y", male skilled birth attendant in the zone "Z". Thus, we recognized that "Mr. XY" is identified for participating in the treatment of the case.

But in addition to documents reviews, respect of anonymity, discrimination and stigma was assessed through analysis of the statements of the actors. Four situations were identified.

Firstly, anonymity was properly respected in some HD. There was no discrimination or stigma (7, 3, and 2). A health care provider said: *"Here, whenever we present cases, we avoid putting the name of the patient and of the team. We avoid blaming or shaming or yelling at people".* (Specialized nurse in surgery, on duty for 12 years, care unity supervisor).

Secondly, anonymity was not respected but the principle "no shame and no blame" was mostly adhered to (4). A midwife summarized it this way: *"Sometimes, we already know the person. Even if nobody says it, we already know it is such person, but we did not see proven cases of stigma"* (midwife, regional hospital).

Thirdly, anonymity and no shame principles were not respected but no blame was caused. A skilled birth attendant said:

*"Concerning the fundamental principles, at our level, it is not easy particularly since the medical records are often sent to the audit place and others ask to see it. So, there is no anonymity. Before finishing the meeting, you know the health worker who treated the woman. It also happens that all information doesn't appear in the records; the team that provided care to the woman is obliged to provide clarification. At the end, the hidden side becomes useless given that you may have to add some lacking information that does not appear in the medical record such as a testimony of the woman's relatives... Self-shaming exists, but there is no blame."* (State maieutician, 6 years at his post in a health district, Unit Manager).

Fourthly, no name, no shame, and no blame principles were not respected. Blaming was in the form of *"calls*" (phone call or meeting of offenders with a manager, clarifications on the misconduct, warning) for workers who committed misconducts in some facilities. A doctor, in a managerial position in a health district said:

*"There is no blame as such but we question (very often, such questioning is made in the sense to ensure that the same does not happen again)".*

Overall, confidentiality was respected in all facilities but the other principles were respected at varying degrees.

Discussion {#Sec24}
==========

The results of this study showed the level of compliance with core principles and limitations in the implementation of MDAs in the context of first level of health system in Burkina Faso, West Africa.

Audit programming {#Sec25}
-----------------

The programming of MDAs sessions was either uneven or absent in the majority of HD. Similar result on irregular conduct of MDAs was reported by Hamersveld et al. in Tanzania in 2012 \[[@CR15]\]. The reviews were most of the time organized in the form of seminars, during which several cases of maternal deaths that occurred during a specific period are reviewed all together. This is contrary to the recommended procedures whereby MDAs audits are recommended on a regular basis and ideally within one-month time after the occurrence of the case \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. Practices closer to standards in programming audit sessions were reported by Borchert et al. in Benin working on "near miss reviews", by Hofman in Nigeria and Richard in Burkina Faso in situations of experimentation or specific interventions. The challenges encountered with the compliance to standards in programming MDAs in our study may reflect the real world situation where the lack of financial resources and logistical constraints prevail more than experimental situation \[[@CR8], [@CR11], [@CR16]\]. The current approach whereby the organisation of MDAs' sessions depends on the availability of donors funding is less likely to issue the expected outcomes. The most reasonable way would be considering MDAs as a routine and quality improvement strategy. This approach would lead to a more systematic organization of MDAs as cases occurred and their inclusion in the ordinary package of the set activities that health care providers are entitled to. Indeed, the scheduling of reviews sessions beyond the ordinary working hours is one of the reasons that justify the need to afford financial compensations for committee members as reported by Hutchinson et al. in Benin in 2010 \[[@CR9]\].

Communication before, during and after audit sessions {#Sec26}
-----------------------------------------------------

Broadening participation to include all relevant participants in MDAs is recommended in the standards \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\] but was not always adhered to in our study. The profile of the actors invited to participate in audit sessions varied from one HD to another. A large number of stakeholders were involved in some HD while other tend to limit the participation to a restricted number of participants mainly those involved the provision of care to child birthing women in the maternity units. Several explanations were found in the support of the limitation of the number and profiles of participants among which the limited number of qualified persons (those that have been trained in MDAs), financial resources constraints and the difficulty of maintaining the confidentiality of the process if a large number of participants are involved.

A number of good interpersonal communication practices documented in the charter must be adhered to during the review \[[@CR4]\]. The working environment and the management of the discussions must also be done following well recognized good practices \[[@CR4]\]. The use of the charter in our study was inadequate. Richard et al. in their experimental study in Ouagadougou \[[@CR14]\] reported inadequate interpersonal communication during the audit sessions.

Meetings to share results are hold but do not bring together all the relevant stakeholders.

Organization of sessions to disseminate findings was reported in all HD. However, the methods used for the dissemination of the results varied across HD in terms of location, settings, and participants in the meeting. The dissemination of MDAs findings was recommended by reference documents \[[@CR5]\] and some studies \[[@CR6], [@CR17]\]. Its practice is however not codified \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. This may explain the differences observed between HD in our context. Therefore, Contrary to what our study found to be a common practice, audit results should be presented to as many relevant actors as possible, so that they can contribute to searching for solutions and overseeing their implementation \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR17]\]. Some audit committees' members were reluctant to share the results of the audits because they thought this would bring a breach into the confidentiality. This suggests there is a need for training on the appropriate techniques of results communication while adhering to core principles.

Compliance with core principles of MDAs {#Sec27}
---------------------------------------

Confidentiality of information, no name, no shame, and no blame are the principles of good practice of clinical audit required by the national and international reference tools \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. CE Armstrong and al. in Tanzania in 2014 pointed out the importance of these standards in their study in this study the majority of participants were in favour of adherence to these principles \[[@CR17]\]. Therefore, these principles should be applied rigorously \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]; and as recommended in the study by Van Hamersveld et al. \[[@CR15]\]. Complying with core principles would promote the safety of actors and frank discussions contributing to improving the quality of health care provision \[[@CR3]--[@CR5], [@CR15]\]. The confidentiality of the information was overall adhered to in our study. Most of the stakeholders are healthcare workers ordinary entitled to the confidentiality of medical information. This may have facilitated the adherence to this principle which needs to be consolidated.

The other core principles of MDAs were less adhered compared to confidentiality. Indeed, no name, no shame, no blame principles varied from one HD to another. Anonymity was the least respected principle. Armstrong et al. also noted lack of "shame and blame" in their study in Tanzania \[[@CR17]\]. Complying to core principles was found overall challenging in the real and peripheral context of the health district as it was in experimental studies conducted at the third level of the health system in Ouagadougou \[[@CR16]\] in Benin \[[@CR9]\], and in Nigeria \[[@CR8]\], respectively in 2008, 2010, and 2013. The difficulties encountered in the natural situation of our study pertained to the inadequate skills of actors in the field of MDAs, resulting in non-compliance with the prescribed rules when implementing clinical audits. The small number of staff members involved in health care provision to child birthing women per facility, the relative few number of maternal deaths and shortcomings in the programming of MDAs were identified as factors that favoured the breach into the anonymity. Therefore, for better compliance with the core principles, there is a need for capacity building and awareness raising among actors through initial training, and refresh training including supervision (district staff by regional hospital staff, regional hospital staff by the University hospital staff), improving accessibility to audit tools and their use. Compliance with principles will facilitate practice of maternal death reviews in health facilities and even that of other types of clinical audits like audit of near miss and audit based on the criteria.

Limitations of the study {#Sec28}
------------------------

Our study faced the challenges described by V.C. Thorsen et coll. in 2014 in Malawi \[[@CR18]\] for any study investigating MDAs. Shortcomings in record keeping may have played to undermine the quality of the information. Some key aspects of the quality such as interpersonal communication would have been best appreciated through a direct observation of MDAs sessions. In the face of all these challenges our methodology has a number of strengths: we considered only the deaths that occurred during the year preceding our study to improve the availability of records and we triangulated information from different sources to cross validate the findings. The principle of saturation of information was used in data collection to ensure that all relevant aspects are covered. Our findings can reasonably be hold for representative of the conduct of MDAs in health districts in Burkina Faso.

Conclusion {#Sec29}
==========

Our study showed that MDAs programming in health districts remain very often uneven if not completely absent and the quality of communication among stakeholders at the various stages suffer several shortcomings, failing very often to target the comprehensive relevant audience and to preserve the anonymity. While a high level of adherence to confidentiality was reported, there was lower adherence to other core principles in the conduct of MDAs. Identifying barriers to the compliance with these quality standards is crucial for improving the practice in a natural situation at the peripheral level of the health system.

CUS

:   Care unit supervisor

DTM

:   District management teams

HD

:   Health districts

MCSU

:   Medical Center with Surgical Unit

MDG

:   Millennium Development Goal

NHPHF

:   Nurse head of primary health facilities (NHPHF)

SDG

:   Sustainable Development Goals

TUS

:   Technical unit supervisor
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